
UNFAIR
God is not fair.

s chi ldren, we are often taught that ' fairness' is the centerpiece of moral i ty. 'Do unto others

as you would have them do unto you' is often translated to mean 'be fair to each other' .  l f

one person gets to do something, then everyone else should qs well. lsn't the argument over

homosexual marriage rooted in the question of this principle of fairness?

Justice and fairness
We confuse the virtue of iust ice, ' the constant and f irm wil l  to give their

due to God and neighbor'r with foirness, ' free from favor toward either or

any side'2.

Justice is moral act ion based on truth; foirness is a secular notion based

on equali ty and impart ial i ty. Since we l ive in a post-modern culture that denies
'truth',  we are taught to go to the lowest common denominator of 'being fair ' .

So i t  can be a shock to us when we real ize that God is not fair.

Wos it foir thot 6od soved Nooh ond

his fomily, but wiped out the rest of

humanity in the flood?

Was it foir thdt God put plogues

upon the Egyptions, but let the

Hebrew sloves go free?

Wos it fair thot Cod fovored the

lsroelites ond helped them conquer

the promised lond, even though other

tribes were living there?

God's pedagogy is not about fairness. l t  is about just ice. And we get into real problems in ministry

when we confuse the two.

Scenarios from youth ministry
Here is a scenario I  have heard many t imes from dif ferent parishes. Someone suggests that they should

do something for the high school youth of the parish. Everyone agrees. And then someone says, ' ls i t  fair

wejust focus on the youth? What about the young adults?'Again, heads nod in agreement. 'And there

are a lot of elderly that we can reach out to! '  'What about single mothers?' 'Shouldn't  we focus on the

school?'A chorus of ideas spring forth that paints a utopian vision of doing everything for everybody.

Wos it foir thot the Messioh come to

Judeo ond not to Rome?

Wos it foir thot Jesus spent most of

his time with twelve men insteod of

the multitudes ?

Wos it fair thot, of his time with the

twelve, he spent even more of his

time exclusively with three of them ?
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But since everything can't  be done, nothing happens. Or resources get
spread so thin that i t  makes a negl igible dif ference. I  know many pastors
who are chained by the notion of ' fairness' in ministry. They feel they
can't put too much money in one program or spend too much t ime with
another lest the parishioners cry foul.

Since l 'm from a youth ministry background, l 'd hate you to assume
l'm suggesting that working with youth is more important than single
mothers. l 'm not. l 'm saying that i t 's okay to choose a ministry and invest
in i t ,  because that is the pedagogy of God.

Lessons from the Seriptures
Consider the parable of the pounds in Luke 

. l9. 
One person received f ive,

another received three, and the last received one. As i f this wasn,t unfair
enough, i t  gets worse. The one who received f ive got f ive more, the one
who received three got three more, but the one who only had a single
pound bur ied i t  and was punished. What then did the k ing command?

'Take the pound f rom him and give i t  to the man who has ten. '
And they said to him, 'But,  s i r ,  he already has ten pounds.. . ' (Can,t

you just hear i t  in their voice? fhot is so unfoir!)
The king repl ied, ' l  tel l  you, to everyone who has more wil l  be given;

but anyone who does not have wil l  be deprived even of what he has., l
I t  is not a bibl ical notion to spread out our resources unti l  they become

ineffect ive. As youth ministers, one of our most important resources is
t ime, We can't  be everywhere at once, and sometimes we spread ourselves
so thin i t  makes no impact. Do you want to establ ish relat ionships with
some students on the soccer team? Co to a lot of their games. Yes, i t
might mean you miss the lacrosse or f ield hockey games. Fairness would
say you should go to one of each. But ministry is more effect ive when
vou are focused on one.o

Do you feel the need for a guy's small  group? Do i t ,  and don't  worry
that the gir ls don't  have one. Whether or not the gir ls should have a small
group is independent of what the boys are doing. And i f  you think both
are needed but can't  do both, then go with the more important one and
focus on i t  unti l  that need is resolved.

We must have this att i tude i f  we are going to grow teen disciples.
According to Renewing the Vision, the f irst (and arguably most important)
goal of youth ministry is 'To empower young people to l ive as disciples of
Jesus Christ in our world today. 's l f  we are going to help form teenagers
to be disciples of Jesus Christ,  then we should look at how Christ formed
his disciples for a model.

Responding to those who say Yes
Jesus spent a lot more t ime with his disciples than with the rest of the
populace. And there was not equali ty even among the twelve. He would
often take Peter, James, and John and show them things the other nine
weren't  privy to. l f  Jesus was a youth minister today, He would be accused
of'playing favorites'.  But the truth is that helping someone on the path
to discipleship takes a lot of t ime and energy, and i t 's not something
we have t ime to do with everybody. How do you choose who gets the
privi lege of that t ime?

Easy. Co with who shows up. Choose those who say 'yes'.
The dif ference between St. Peter and the anonymous r ich young man

is that one left  everything to fol low Jesus and the other went away sad
because he was t ied to his possessions. In many ways, the r ich young
man might have been a better candidate for ministry than Peter was. He
was learned, he was virtuous, and he was successful.  Peter, by contrast,
was a poor, uneducated f isherman who seemed to have a tough t ime
catching f ish. But one said yes and one said no, and you always go with
the ones who say yes.
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I  know some youth ministers who are so concerned with reaching out
to kids that they forget about the teens who are already there and want
to grow in hol iness. Who are the disciples in your youth group? Who are
your Peter, James, and John? Are you giving them more t ime than the
others? You should.

l 'm not ta lk ing about f inding the most qual i f ied k ids for  the job.  I 'm
talk ing about responding to those who say'yes' .  When lwas a youth
minister,  I  thought i t  was al l  about the numbers of  teens who showed uo.
Big numbers meant better ministry. But now that I 'm a few years removed,
I  real ize that  the real  f ru i ts of  ministry were not about how many kids
came to a meeting (who cares or remembers?) but people whose l ives
were transformed by Cod. This is something you only see years later.

Jesus wanted to reveal  h imsel f  to al l  the nat ions of  the wor ld but
spent most of his t ime with l2 Jewish men. Yet i t  was through making
those men His disciples that  the wor ld got to know about Him. Don,t
be afraid to invest more t ime into teens that have said yes to Christ and
seek to fol low Him. Don't worry i f  you are accused of playing favorites
with one group over another (but make sure your decisions are based on
Christ 's cal l  instead of your personal preference). Be guided by the Holy
Spir i t  and not the principles of this world. Minister to those who show
up. Go deeper with those who say yes. The fruit  of authentic ministry is
not fairness, but foithfulness.

Notes
l .  ccc r807
2. Merriom-Webster Dictionory,'fairness'
l. Luke 19:24-26
4. This,  by the way, is yet  another reason why the youth minister can,t  do i t  a lone

and needs a team of adults to make the ministry more effective.
5. USCCB, Renewing the Vision, p.9
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